
Dear Jim 'The Constitutional Issuis; than procedonts; Bud's fucking up 11/28/74 
bias .also I will not Ilan until after you hove 000plotd and nailed tho papers bocauso 

Ault was supposod to have boon first and it was asromod when you were in C arhondale on 10/13- 
wo d bo firat nu` 1112 to bo loot. she filingo vow AUz44. take pr000dant and with that your 

1 capability of tending to it. Also untroubled as syphon our circus's:stances permit. 
laat thing I hecka:1 with ;)111 b-iforo louvini; fort airport 10/16 was oar* 

the agreed—to motions Amouild. he said based on an ACLU aodel and ha peroonally had put 
therm in }aid's bag. Do also said, ay 4blhe later did, that ho found no doasion. well, 
there are two. Two from which I have apaorpriate direot quotes. 

Bud would not dimmao this in Memphis. looter, bp said. But we had saved to and 
should have op :rued with them. You say you will file them when you coo. Now thin is all 
you can do. You were and you are powerless in the aottor. 

IOU saw the strength of nay feeling with hlkle and atom I got *nary I newer discussed 
that with his msoine fly strong resentment was not at disogroommt. it was at rofuoing to 
oonsidor, even listen or responds Added to Dui and what it now turns out the relevwncies 
aro, it waa 4 bit too ouch. 

We had the heavy Os seal at midday so when we returned I docidod to finish Peter 
Sohrag's book on the SlIsherg case, Test of Loyalty. VOID one chapter to go. 

Chocking the MYTimos index would have disclosed what the law books did not. Nou 
and I bad no time for that. Others did. 8Udit,00llid and should boo* Bad it done beginning 
the 14th when his book* showed no dominion. 	 . 

On the stay, came the survoillsooe was discovered, Doyglas held a hearing mod 
phoned his domisiou OA the stay to the olonk. This is an excerpt from Sohrages excerpt: 

"Tho oonstitutiooal rightj..prosaed hors is the right to counsel guarantied by 
the Stethamondoont. The guarantee obviously involves the right to keep the confidences 
of the Client from the ear of govornmanto  which thaw, days nooks to learn more and more 
of the affairs of won.* (p.212) 	 . . Burger pollvA the court. While Griswold held it would be unprecedented and iriproper, 
the polled court declined to (=yaw*, thus supoorting the stagy. (p.213) 

almost everything 	said and almost everything the State did to us is as though 
both were ***kind to accomodato. Sohn/sea chapter Watergate West (pp. 329) bass this. And 
in dismissing his language suits us perfectly. I've nerdioeu some of the apt quotatious 
its Tv copy. 

NYtne's deoands for information. included "auy 	 agency." (P.536) 
WuotatIons from Boudin's arguments (we should speak to hia, as I think you su,Aeoted) 

begin on p. 345. Lengthy quotations from Byrnes &anion begin on p. 352. And it hokkgs 
bals down to what ill and Bud agreed to in nay word, it rear 	atm one point,"... 
precludes the fair dinggessionate resolution..." 

IfenYone aroma the difference between a trial and a hearing ay belief in the 
distinction in thin ease, if legally there is once, is without meaning. Byrne said there 
was no precedent, Boudin said that so a fedoral judo bo oould logo Weer on what is hectors 
him, Byrne ai7e,d and did and at the precedent, whether or jot it is printed in the books. 

atth the 6th circuit's mandlto was this all vary mush 	nt, too. 
r 	

_ 
I oan t explain Oud on this and anot going to try. We 	like 	a ow helVi he 

WAS living it Up and got the IMAtife We had the 
bow 

 all we noodedi  and got Pore, It Bud. 
hadOt kept me from Jlogy for 2 1/2 'Wars Wetd bow had a hell of a lot more, too.' 'A 
• 1 yard it all figured out Wore they got here. I tried to get Bud to noun twig* bookuse 
I was  still  preparing  for the hearing, ono* for this alone and once for the 	They 
came ono*, 	In short. he had nothing to-do e: inept put the simple thing in siapls 
form. Tho work, - evidence, the thinking, had all been Bono and was correct. All be be 
to do was do it. Instead he copped out Mein. 



En my view this is Noah worse - a much stronger case - that 411oberg. 
As I'm sure you know we'd threed before you returned on two apereaches. I do not 

recall whether Bill said they should be incorporated in one or more theft onemOtion.I 
deem hope you will now be thorough an soon as you file your papers and have Jievy's 
Affidavit. end in this ease let us ace to it that there are ro problems by holding a 
preen oonference as soon as the motions are filed, We have never done it. Thie is an 
*Peropriate time. Once the papers have hat time to reach their destiaateou. 

We were to have moved on ailegurveillanoe on the defenve team, currant, and all 
lahrusione into Jia4y'a communiaotion with uouneel and the jueee iu the peet and present. 
I knew his sail was being opened outside his propene* before ileephis. 

With both we have proofs. 

This alone is pretty here for me to taeu without all the peesenal stuff that 
goes with it. I'm not interested in the state of Bud's mind. 11111  has to know the realities 
of this. If not they should be spelled out. I don't think they have to be. Be sew it 
leameiately when he was here and knows we dot more.  If he considered it had, to be done Woe,  we got this sore.... 

i have two sueeestions in addition to make. One i that if lake turas us down on 
this ee'go right to-6th-oiroult on it aloha. W4ish'ists-imogrAmmumtalf 

And the other is to persuade Bub what the realities of his situation are with this 
endless fucking up and endleso ego-tripping and endless.  self-indulgencea. 

I've had it. I'm not taking any more from him and I'm not going to stay silent 
indefinitely over his et beet.inoompetence aod at morstgeoep begligenme 

You are going to be tired once you file Oaturday, As soon as you are not too tired 
thereafter 	ahoula got together. XOu can have my copy of the book. With phone calls Bud 
can est the transcript of what Vrnue said, It by wants it. The ITTleme may have it all. 
And L's sure "Oudin does. I can t say when or if I can can get to DC the 4the have to 
be at a Kos 	lee trial that eel'. and don't know how long it will last. I can give you 
the bode there but I deli don't now know which courtroom. 

While I haven't thoug ht through Cult can be iu Bud's Weld eecept reaenteent and 
a sick way of expressing it, taxis suddenly tells sae he'm nuts not to know' that I know 
and have the workup I gatm him and that I'd ha doing aora once ha didn't. Or, he's nuts. 

Glad I ate to ouch or I'd have deleyed its 

Disgustedly, 


